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Concern believes that decisions regarding breas2eeding must rest en5rely with an infant’s mother.  We respect the 
choices made by mothers including whether to breas2eed at all, whether to do so in combina5on with formula 
feeding and how long to breas2eed for.  These decisions are each influenced by the unique circumstances 
surrounding a mother and her baby.   

At the same 5me, a large body of scien5fic evidence demonstrates the many benefits of breas2eeding for both 
mother and child.  Specifically, evidence points to the importance of exclusively breas2eeding infants to the age of six 
months and con5nued breas2eeding up to two years or beyond, with the addi5on of safe and nutri5onally adequate 
complementary (“weaning”) foods from six months onwards.   This evidence forms the basis for the global 
recommenda5ons on breas2eeding of the World Health Organisa5on (WHO) and the United Na5ons Children Fund 
(UNICEF ) as well as the recommenda5ons of Ireland’s Health Service Execu5ve .   This evidence holds across a wide 1 2

range of geographic, cultural and socio-economic contexts.  However, the risks associated with not breas2eeding are 
significantly higher in the context of the developing world or disasters, where contamina5on of ar5ficial milks or 
infant formulas due to unclean water and poor hygiene condi5ons can quickly lead to illness and death in infants.  
This makes promo5on of breas2eeding – as a hygienic and poten5ally life-saving interven5on - even more cri5cal in 
the contexts in which Concern works. 

Taking this as our star5ng point, Concern endeavours to foster a breas2eeding-friendly environment in all the 
communi5es in which we work.  Our aim is to ensure mothers are informed and feel supported and ideally are more 
likely to decide to breas2eed and to succeed in doing so. 

Concern is commiUed to suppor5ng op5mal breas2eeding through: 

• Ac5ve messaging and counselling for new mothers regarding the benefits of and techniques for successful 
breas2eeding.  This is done at community and health facility level in partnership with government health staff 
and community groups and in line with the na5onal policies across the twenty five countries in which we work.  

• Advocacy for adherence to the Interna5onal Code of Marke5ng of Breastmilk Subs5tutes  in all countries in 3

which we work.  This includes a ban on marke5ng breastmilk subs5tutes (i.e. any infant formula, follow-on milks, 
etc.); a ban on any dona5ons of breastmilk subs5tutes to or via the health system; ensuring any breastmilk 
subs5tute used in health services is unbranded and has clear instruc5ons for use. 

• Provision of safe places in emergency situa5ons for mothers to breas2eed their infants in privacy and with skilled 
support;   in situa5ons, such as Hai5, where a large percentage of women were using ar5ficial milks before the 
2010 earthquake, ensuring provision of breastmilk subs5tutes follows the above Code and best prac5ce; 
ensuring any distribu5on is discreet and does no harm to exis5ng breas2eeding prac5ce. 

• Provision of agricultural and other livelihoods support that is sensi5ve to the needs of women, par5cularly 
promo5ng technologies and approaches that reduce mothers’ workload 

• Advocacy in support of breas2eeding-friendly policies including inclusion of key messages in na5onal behaviour 
change, health and nutri5on strategies.  

• Ensuring organisa5onal HR policies in Ireland, the UK and our country programme offices provide sufficient 
maternity leave and accommoda5ons for breas2eeding in the workplace. 

 hUp://www.unicef.org/nutri5on/index_24824.html1

 Breas2eeding in Ireland a Five-year Strategic Plan hUp://www.breas2eeding.ie/policy_strategy& Na5onal Infant Feeding Policy 2

for Maternity and Neonatal Services  hUp://www.hse.ie/eng/about/Who/clinical/natclinprog/obsandgynaeprogramme/
guideline19matanneoservices.pdf

 hUp://www.who.int/nutri5on/publica5ons/code_english.pdf 3
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